
Have you seen our stock of

Stylish and Well Fitting

Suits and Overcoats
For Wen, Boys and Children: all new patterns

and cuts at popular prices.

Children's suits $1.50 to $5.
Hoy s suits
Men's Suits
Overcoats

One Price tr$ sad ILi" n,

OCTOBER 1 9, usu.

FOR

The new president baa hefore him
tw.. cleanae thearmy
and navy from UN ol the
traditional ringe, and to inaugurate a
ragnDa oiomi eerviea

The army and navy ha a I way. be.'ii
oursed by a clique of officer who have
ruled through

and who have a
oterie and Ad-

jutant Oeneral Corbin and his fellow
snuos have the armv late.

it even for surf, "'J'' "
galiant military gem usee aa Nelson A.
Miles to occupy the position in-

fluence their skill and war
rant.

In the navy, the aame statu ha ex-

isted. It was hecaoee tin that Mr.
his office a assi-Un- t

and went forth to enter
the army field service in the Spanish
war. The attempt to discredit Hear Ad-

miral scbley has been another
of the unjust factim

that i willing to sacrifice anyone who
does not train with them and d BSOtl

Mr. ha intimate
of the inner of the navy

having learned tbeui
while serving as assistant secretary,
lie also knows about the army clique
H - aa colonel ol ttie Kougl
Kider regiment him with
that phase of federal

lie ii time aa to
to cope witb the of

tlie army and navy scandals ami eft.- rt

ome much needed reform.
Ai to tbe civil service he

has evinced a to ignore the
His of Thom-

as lioode Jones to a federal
in Alabama is proof that he desire t.

select man for tunes rather than for

their If be will bat extern!
his eflorU to include all le

in the civil eervica, be will
such good tiling a will

entitle him to a bigti place among the
statesmen.

Tbe American people will be behind
him in theae reform tie ha their

and can, if be will, win
their lasting for effecti.it:
change most deeirabiv in our

affairs.
TO OREGON

Eastern Oregon would '.ike to keep
on good term with Astoria and a!! of

western Oregon. Kastern Oregon lan
hope for the of Ailoria'n
interests in every manner po-;i- o.

along every line iu which
and effort may carry that
town and county Oood feeliug

more than a spirit
o( Towns, like true

prefer the former.
the people of thi part

of the (tale admire and
push and prugree Were they to turn
It any sort of they would
bow down to a statue that niovrd .ttnit
and was not ever and eternal!) stand
tug ou one sput. tir.
iirowth. newnees, tbeee are
the prime up hare v her.
to- - town are o fast thatj
lumber dealer are driven lueaue with
roan order and have n.--

voos from working over-

time.
Hence, now that Astoria baa begun

new order of thing a regime of DUl

aud anil oat

eastern extend tin
nand and wish her well.

If we who live east of tbe Cascade
sometime poke fun at the
aud the Astorian it la for the purpon

stirring them to better endeavor
No one can truthfully duty that trie
people of western Oregon have been loo
slow to the value of

Nature did so mucii there that
man wan not spurred on ny stern ne-

cessity, t'p here, in early days, tne
land was to have been de
signed by the Creator for a iwrmaueiit
desert, but a few hardy, brave men
aud women to wreat the

from the Indian and tin-wil-

beasts and in so doing
a apirit that ha not waned in
it entiiuaiavui una tuat .Nature

to be just a bountiful here a iu
Webfuot.

Tbe ueoeaeiUee of are
now stirring up both 1'ortlan I and A

toria. Tbey nave not yet affected
own like Halem and other iu "the
valley, ' but in time they also will
reeeive Uw injection of

Astoria, baleiu,

$4.00 to 12.

$7.00 to
$4.45 to 20.

BAER6c DALEY
Clothier, Furnish Pntdlt

Tlirui)AY,

OPPORTUNITY ROOSEVELT

o.p.irtnnit;ee-- tc
domination

HW valley. eat.-r- n Ore in. Md all of

the cute from t ! I'aoinr 10 the
HtMrn limit, a:, liegir

the work, of ' 100 'onf
Oregnn will mow forward a

do hr mat', the nitun will
tiring Hm hy tne
com lerfnl of ISO OORM

ami no longer trill the
world ntilue the word ' 1rtiMso' aa

the synonym slowness, it will con

ev the meaning arried hy lnit! inv.
id cotrernme.it enterprising sad

successive administra-
tion constituted

exclusive snobbish.

controlled of

of

of

of

of

all Iha other words
liselv people.

THE OREGON I AN

The East has pl.a.'ir.
in printing th- following trflMti to
th worth and genius ti th.- - two
most and newapa- -

rendering

knowledge

Koosevelt resigned
secretary,

indica-
tion merciless,

bidding.
Kooaevelt know-

ledge workings
department,

experience
acquainted

government.
equipped informa-

tion difficulties

extensions,
disposition

spoilsman. appointment
judgeship

politica.
puesible

partmeuta
accomplish

country'

confidence,
gratitude

govern-

mental

EA6TERN WESTERN

furtherance

intelligent
legitimate

in-

finitely agreeable
contention. gen-

tlemen,
Furthermore,

enterprise

idolatry,

Movement,
solution,

deaiderala
growing

carpenters
prostration

development reaching
Oreguniaiir

Webfooler

appreciate enter-
prise.

presumed

determined
wilderuee

engendered
bustling

competition

eulbueiaeui,
Kuillavuil,

20.

lurtheriiKwt
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American Jo

B Borl
ai I'rinter-J- i

in the sar
vllle Cou.rU

ablest

tor Nation-i- .

and
York Tun.-!- v.- - plui-- tin .

of Portland. Oregon, whicn appear-e-

In lS.'i". The publisher
Henry L Pittock. becann connected
with The poiMT in 1854. ami pre
.nt editor. Mr Harvey V 8. ott. in

'..-

The paper has baas distinguished
for It enterprise an enterprise
oninioi. t the great west, where

difficulties ori the one nam: am! on

the other, the of opportunity in

OPOBlM tip a emi'ir--- . vast In
StOBi and almost boundless in its

posalhtlttU-s- . have rooalted in BOCOOB"

plisfinient which hav. proved the
on.fr m jn. world

"He ban ' arri. d tne
all the changes of ne

:hk it ever In th
ing ail improvement
. pew n. iik:

go that to him. nu
other person, the gr
the taHr 1 to be a
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eeur.- - all ICK--

Wh and th.- suppl.-m- .
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chanical equipments.

that in location, c
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and th- pride of

to h not
sKken Ol

riewiaier of an utt
o situated as to Im

i:. .tir .. a int.'r. t

his
When
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of
Chicago, thus

with the Loui
ll the New
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new

new

n
a
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said,

jrward
making

opportunity,
es and en-mo-

them,
than to any

triumph of

KeplllV
the

ut lay

d

Ii

a b

to
city, char-
red have
th- - value to a
active

centre of
It HI an Item

in succeastul uewaiatper makinc that
to bf overlooked Thorough-- l

to know, wisely entertain and
to instruct non. tly to serve, and
BOBly tnire "is a BMSttO that
comea to thoughts in looking
in rough the columns of this pa
per."

It Is after all in editorial de-
partment that th- - oregonian ha won
sepecioJ fame. Iu editor. Harvey
W. Si ott was a pioneer boy. coming
to the then grvat territory Ore-
gon, as a youth ot twelve or thir-- i

vi-a- rt age. went through
all the rough experien
in.-- , and helped (att

new farm. tw
ag- he struck out for

the

anticipat

th.- - paHr
are

bulldlug
the

not

our

th.- -

He

oen
udf. and

worked bis way through classical
literary and m education, ant
llBM studied law Hi work hOsfOt
lllfl: to kee IL loU' l. Will, the world
taught him tin prOOtsOBl side life
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Tsoap
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tying aoap, a well aa puieat and iwrnieil,
for toilet, bath, aud unwary. It striken at
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while his studio disciplined his
mind and furnished a broad mors of

UM Mil knowledge.
When young men had to work tl'ir

way through college, they retoived
that natural and even development
which It is- now y to supply
by manunl training In the schools
A strong mind In a strong body,
with the practical side of life welt
learned l Off the happy results

ft Is worthy to note here. also,
how many very successful editors
have either been law student or
mot abandoned Its practice for the

editorial sanctum An editor, hav-in- :

ronstantly to deal with the rights
0 BOO and with the human testi
rjKMt) by which the facts are pub
1 tailed In the newspaper an' to be
established will ever And a thorough
i oiirse of study In law of almost In- -

t:niahle value The editor must
art a Judge on score of questions,
and hi decision must he given with-
out delay, a youth of wide reading
and also severe study, with ideas
briahtetfd and tested hy frequent
argument or disputations with well
informed associates aa was the case
with Benjamin Franklin Horace
Q 0O0B9 and others who have risen

eminent! In this college may
TMtUj supply the place of studies

at school and In the profession of
law. hut to an editor, a broad, all
around education is essential. In
whatever way It may be reached
Learning, with the necessity of re
SUttS, hut education that has to be
workod for. from day to day. is gen-
erally not lacking In the practical or
in the power to apply. That Mr.
Si ott education has been broad am!
doop Is shown In the editorials. The
other editorial writers on the paper
!iav, tHen l oniiH'lled to come up to

stamtii'i: am' money na n.
supplied to secure able,

thoroughly equipped editorial writ-
ers. Mr. Scott's editorials are terse,
char am! abb and chow earnest

M -- - deep conviction and unswerv-...- .

Oaodoatiou honesty.
a sl a

Tboy are scularly. well balanced,
philosophical, going down to the
cauao or root of affairs with the
patient, painstaking Industry of a
well trained mind and the careful-nea- s

of a thorough, honest seeker
'ruth No other kind Of wrlt-i.- -

wanted or crmitted on the
11 POT Hut to these trait are

in conception and fear-- ,

in following out a hought
Ideas or truth There I also the
n feeling of conscientious sym-
pathetic mind, and the result is that
tin editorials of the Oregonian art
found at the some tlnn to bi enter-ta'tmi-

and fasclnatlnv and olo ay
instructlvt No other ssawtoro popof
bos been so generally quoted
throughout the eaat as has k en '.he
Oregoutan. The quoting of a po
not only widen It sphere of luflu-M-

hut tt 1 th highest compli-
ment and not without very valuable
BOOS ir. an advertising way' In l!e).
al
ml

tie.
Whl
here

readlug the Oregonian for 0O
days aud visiting It splendid

times, we published that
i. . believe tn 1 f," at. i:

there is no sympathy shown
IB the pai'f for sham reform let

a eonimon sense conservatism
there l neither pedantry nor nar-
rowness, with nothlug inflammatory
but with a soundness of doetfUM
full underatanding and recognition
of the principles of government, of
International law. of true freedom, of
tin relation gf labor and capital
whl.'l, Is but accumulated labor of Its
fruits as well as the rest of the peo-
ple In all their varied position, there
is such a handling of truth a to

OfJUMUsfl attention ami to OWOJhM
lOtoroOl and reaped among the inte,
!ige,n and ever to win the flOSsV

ot ui: gd ami loyal n
u.-ns- . ot tbe home and of the
school, of thrifty wage earners la
lairers. mechanics farmers, bual-O-

und proiessioual men "
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First Ever in Pendleton

IMPORTED E NO I, I till DOUBLE
ROUT P 'RTKK ON DBAUOST. I

ALL KIN ls Of IMPOBTBBI
l.lX''Hr :::::::::
pM'HLITZ ATLAS BEEK. The flu
twt brew of the Kaiuou Milwauke.
linn, never here iiefore

THH MAZEPPA H21 Mam

1
GDLM.N RI LE HOTEL, i

a JUlmmL "oB iMmfftTi?

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts
PENDLETON. OREGON
aeat gtaciric Ligbu

Aiucrn-- Pian raiaa f. i n.t. inajaj
Suroueau plan, jeX-- BjS, tlSt

SbvciAl rata by waai or uouis
I rcc Bus "leeta all I ram

Cwmsnarcial Trade Solicited.
Hue Sample koouie
Special Attention Qiven to
Country 1 ratio

CONKAI) KOH1.FK PROP

Help or Situation
Wanted.

C F.Cook's Einplojiaent Agency
Corner Mainland Aliailreei.

I' K.N I'LKTON - ORKOON

ABLEST DOCTORS

IN

Declare 1 here Ii a ure
Cure for Nervous

Ailments

Use of Paine's Celery
Openly Advised.

Wonderful kVsult- - Re.entiv

fected by compound

Is

El- -

Ituffaln, Oct. Jill, mil -- An OSOOinf
paper publishes a sJfMBOOlOsg of pbjroi
OHMM1 opinions regarding the OCJI

o! various remadies for the cure M

nervous prostration ami SttsSsdaM ills.
Kach pbOOtOMM was aske.1 t. OSpfOM
bis opinion, first, whether those di-

sease were curat'1!- when .nce they
hail gained a bold OPOfl the patient,
and, MOOOd SfbaJtbOT ttie same reined
would he benerlcial in all pa.

Without ex.eption, the poySIOMI
intervieweil det'lared that Bar SOUS

prostration, when not OM far ad-

vanced. loOOMMiO. rhenniatism,
resulting, a tt ,nO''t

d . iron nerve
nixsy beaiUcbe. and nool lioorood
kidney cunpUints. were ansaiutely
MfOMO,

Hilt the atisaer to tne MOOOMl lines-tio- n

was most remarkable. necause,
witb tw esceptions, all the ikMlOtl
mentioned by iiauo Poioo! OOOsf)
coiiiMiund, a well known remedy,
manufai'turetl by VS.-h- - , Ki.'uar.i-.- i.
Co., ol Burlington. Yt.. ami firs! dio
covered by the eminent Ir. BdOtOfd
l'heips, ;ome years ago, alter a
thorough loeaatbjOtloO and the
cumulat'on of a grai deal of data, BOOfa

BOfB and Is rm.tti
It IS pMlMtll the one III'tBin e. t-

the newpaer, where a prepared
remedy hs oeen openly endorsed by
physicians of such standing. It seems
that the formuM n: the couisuind
ha always l?en Inmiotrsd to physi-
cians iu reguiar Itoodiag, and that
the remedy i generally pren-ribe- d by
up to date practitioners both here and
in Knglaml and uVrrosOOT, where it is
quite as well known as in this OtsSO
try.

Many wonderful cures hv tne me Ot

this famous compound are cited. OM
of them the well known case ol
'' in, in .lore Howell ol Washington

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor.
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Ys'rd on Webb Street

Opposite Hunt f reight DoBOl
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a. tnrat At fwuv tns--
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t tie SOjy peoplv Iu the
!:. ' n.t .'tut. : ttl 'm
lanlos tlir Tifar munS.
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JOSEPH ELL,
Leading harness and SOaMtaT

LOANS

on
WHEAT LANDS

At lowest rates

J. R. DICKSON,
Last Oregonian tijilding.

Pendleton. Orrfnn
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FRAZER OPERA HOUSE.

'" 'I . .: ". Ii. Wsiot. Ij'M. Mmiie

cnc

Till

MONDAY. OCTOBER (4, 1901.

An elaborate production of the successful drama

ii

Presented bj' the Leon M H.ttteiihack Comjar with Louise

Cmarettc

Prices 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00.

5 zvzzis tsjsjts jb Tret's

oommeooiDR

oFla

zmrstzTsztvvtttvtrtstTfrs

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE.

THREE NIGHTS

Thursday, Oct. 10th

Popular prioas:
Anmission 25c. Reserved seats 50c

Ladiot! adiuittd frtss Thursday night aucumpaniod hy
th- - lrlder of Dim paid roserved seat. Matinee Saturday
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Hotel Pendleton

Siriotly Firsi-Cia- ss

ticellont CuioLiie

Kwery Modorc

Cooveaience

Lumher.

McCiiitm

Under New lanaemsnt

tamt

attImM&
wm

in

Giif (Jo a Triii.

kdtbo $2.0 a day

Speci&i Ratdo b;
Aoot or noflta

Bar sad BlllUrti Rooms. Hosdausrtoro for Trsvellno Men
The Boot Hot Iu Eastern Oregon.

Van bran hi us.. Props Successors to J. E. Moore

: e Place to Buy : : : :

Is where fOO can get quick
and cheap price. Put
tour order tor header beds
water tanks and feed rack.

Be' ineof

Lumber, Lath,
SliintrU'f. Build
inu a(r. Tar
i;i(u i .Lime and

oement, Piolnrti
Plaster, Brick,
sand. Moulding
Screen Poors

Sash
A Poors, Terra
Ootte Pipe.

R. -

dealer in

Fliininu Mill

Lumber Viird.

FORSTER, Proprietor.

Wholesale

Ice,
W ood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry kopittke

WANTED,

BALKSMKN l" BKLL SCHOOL LIBRA'
tw anti tuiitil H in Sea buarilt. Libural

eropoaltioa I'mou Isaeel huruubiug Co.,
' in. a ". I..

PHYSICIANS.

1)K. W. O. QOIX OKKH-- IS JUDD
oulldini OBic soan. WioU b.; i lo

l m TalapbOD 77.

V. W. nrn'BNT. M. O OKK1CB RKAK
ol Pint NaUsaal nam tiflti-- noiirt m to iv

a. B. ; 1 u i p ai
"

1K. r. J. SMITH oKKIt'K KB Till,
i sadiaaaa savius Hus nt m
raanUucr mlrpliouv I

n K 1AKK1K1.1I M.D.HOMKi 1'ATH
i. Hiiyaician tut Hurs-o- otto-- In Jutlc

Huliilios llpbuu. ofBc black T;. real
BMl ' Boti 1

J. 1.. BtlLLKR, M- U., UKSl'AIN HlAH'K,
iraau SSd SSHSSM ajra truutilua. calarrbal

.Mid:-.;- . in. and imiNtir.-- bearing. Ulaaaoi
properly ntt.l lor MlOOttfl arrow.

1K. 11. J. BfrAUL, ROOM IT. ASSOC 1 A
lion bioca Talapuout retiilauce tel.-

pbour blacs Ml.

OSTK 1' A Ut.' t'UYHlt'IAMH URI
Ky a Sara Uttt ou.- btoca wait ol Be

ton store

1K. LVNN K. BL.AKhsi.tK. ill:
sua u.tr... - ii si. I .nev oi .ia.'ii

. ; bwtsl or aator BOO Main '... IMudto
ton or

ATTOKNgY &.
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BRS N A IAWBI.L, ATToKNKYb A i
La lioom ;t Aaao:ialiou ttiock. PeDdu-
lou urvgob.

T. Q.HAILKY LAWYER. OKFIUB Ih
Juild auinliDg fabvlieioii orafoo

N. UKKKKI.KY. ATToKNKYAT aWuSit lb Aaaocialiou UlocS

K. 1). BOYl, ATTORNKY AT LAW. TlJ
Court SI

1.. ti. I a i roRMsy at law.
JAMtihA KKK LAW oKKIt'K IK JIUU)

MMBSJ
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